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Dear Aim 	 Molt, analysis Chastain firing 	10704_ , 
In Nizitimg.loy early this mornint it emurred to a' that it deist he a coot idea 

to rootlet a hasty Analysis if tho situation and what, without deep thentdit, it moms to 
a' to indicate and rep~ secant. 

One aepsat that Wight mat ha ignore is intimiAation of other reporters. I as net 
task it is ,antral. However, I think if ahould ho sparest that moo 4 splint a .ate 
morning with moo portioular reporter whom ark has thoretiforo Has eiglod sal pros 
jtoiloial, that reverters &stories boon to he fair and remained that woy. nt thin hearing 
vs had tho first sign of anything that mold be coAlod fair roperting in Memphis. 

As you Rnew from towing hoard as s sway sr ay interviews, I have my *to ways. I will 
oak wan Leming noontime Imo o time* Ani I oil' cutworm, bat on the key things Ise not 

an (At 	in.di_ag for Sonoma I want what the witness rommilore, net feedback. 
so, in writing both Wads* and Jay I bow emitted what You ahead l resoohori a  toot 

giveaway that Wayne* was mot the target of the surwsiUanau. its soybean loom& a sub-
sidiary tarot after he was el otrved with so. -defer, we loft for Roaphiu Wayne had 
phoned ma and extended the accoptot Ainner invitation. If ho hod boom ahainamt it would 
Mom been knees that he took us to dinner at the Maxima plans' in West WOolibia, Ark: 
This in auittea in what hs wan told. 

,The reogen he was given is me that ova& have bean invekot wee his stuff 
started apnsaring im Osemutors. It vomit. The VOAAIDU divon ronuired AO ourvoiLlaneo. 
And long bereft this firing he was off the King *gory and thole, is ne Allegation of 
hiss or personal invoIvemont in away 	ether reporting. In fast he has ...]lest 
lead, sources of the kind newspapers spud years oultiontings 6/hile we were there and 
the very lay after the longest night or our drinking one at thaw rot his a major local 
seaudal. Wayne aerial two toys that one, from aieut 4130,-5$00 a.m. until about or attar 
8 PA., after which ha jolmod mo for atipinT, after idd.uh we drank sad talked mere. 

Purhapo if the poperwito opoutti to expening long graft eat asserted crookedness 
it might huvu motto:. to vermin te fox this, but I doubt it. The stuff stook:mg  the paper 
tit ties the story, Ann thong mere no suits or even real Amides. 

Why, them, ma Wayne just firm shio pout wine Why not earlier? WW mat whon that 
pmsomoe begot appearing in Oomputers? That Au Womb* &Nolo be ehorgoi with hiss. at he 

it was quite memo tine Wore ho was token if the story, tio they ow, sok, 
tots Why should they endentalrget-treutagnibiol'theitionihility str air?* 

*pinion* influencing his reportiog no longuroxictod? It mokett D6 66666 at sit Neither 
the ream* for firing bin nor the surveillance. Wet of his, that is. 

Than ..7.4114 it. the *intuition of hallo's suernoweing his as a vitamin. A without, to 
what? Mere that groat stout heart of brut' as  stied um in good stoat ono bp did nothing 
alter I 4aoto his a dotAilatt set of rotommintions. Nano won tooting Ihmi and trying to 
intinithite. ikisar ouirpoostaing of Wayne was a =sea impropriety one Mud lot his get owey 
with it. With enough major media promo to react, too. There is nothing Woloo did  or .win 
know about the:tons at ignite bsfore &Rao and McRae would have had no obeitio but to m rule. 
Iran hip writing in Catguts?* to his outing Rgr under the milly pretext nob cooked up to 
his voutOngs with we, nom of this wan at issue. 

Were I digress for anothor of the r sums tact aro going to have And diuplay seas 
halls. That Ways* got firuit will got Around out thous we'll toot for ritnes.so will be 
inobitigaient, This is ono of the remove I mat to file Akaatimiio Yomphis, to sad that. 

What mole Mutes cowardice more roprobonaigle is a) Wore* bait boon& frigate the 
.cue so had in the legal promo, and b) Rail* selected the very moment so importaat to Warms, 
when he was to dot his lawyortu Unease, to keep his in the wittiest, room. (No bid this so 
fast, I think, he gave Wayne his personal chock for witness fee. I sem it.) 



TS examines this another waY. whcr did Mille rum this rim? If dud hat alas at 
guloitaarimolymr lsayorly Napa ovule have at .'.ging tooth ea the frost lognow 
The snauern bavu ts inoluda rowans that to Mello justlfist this risk. Omm it those,. of 
'source, 14 that h' has ne cane and ban te ape is far the oxtramosals. but why the gangeretalal 
extraueous with which hit- risks an antamiat remotion from both the as at the jump& 

Amigo frog laidesitlation and same panalhlo OONIRC miause, t7v ehvion- explanation 
is to twat us, Wer hosi been teimg this all .1aA4 and Jud bad hoes yellow. %tit I roe-stored 
strong protest we wero pliant. And I waited a long time, until I had as justification 
that otery from jlail that I chose to laterpret as auantioning* Kir intosrity. 

Newevor, Henry still prelotme,, mover answering me 'ma knowing therI had writtea 
the judgo, oarsmen to him. Bare hs axpandad to includes bad and had was still silent. You 
and I eaeh re-sated, emelt differently. 

When as seem an luu and I mere out of i-gaphin Wary pullet more dirty stuff, as-
you Jose I roaoted immediately ant atromAY• making ahargos to the judo* The judge Aid 
net respond hut this mated that kind of triaktury hy kaary .xcept for two thing,' his 
overt indications that he would attempt zasailoO as U Seittala“ and his subpoenaing of 
Ways,. Heithar, hyoevor, ranched the juegsta attautieu. Ls.atqal leemry ran another rink, 
lyiMig to the judge about Renfro Ilaye allowed unavailability when the satire State toss 
had bad him to lunch, in *ale. The last thing Remy mulA hark' Wig in mini iwg sill (II 
Negro. MB Aid not Aare put his on Weans* he know that I know that all of Rae iseestigation 
was 'radian caseapt misers bars moult have toatified that heforth* -police, bun steers to 
retaliate against their dirty triaka an Lila. he alas kzew that thk-kuhlia Derfander had 
mate 

 
so ..avaltd,gation ether than a. partial auplieatisa of gyo! 	te't think glory 

ontorostImattit mo.thir3mas. 	he bad to natisi4de that in putting Edam el 124 hews  beds 
feadiag tably 7au and that we'd have rank Rik more Ath Ampu than with are' othor ,'. • 
mtkoses., Mis witncos wattle have 'own the beet parUsipant tistimany at ineffectiveness 
of comma.. Espncialy with Wart I'd meted in the 	 depositian, Parisian's 
refusal of all the work !tool and with he had to baser I'd have spotted in going over the 
PD'a au-oallei inveatigatory file. Mayul work en the witnesses In it who were eamential 
ter tha prosacuti4n was solid nev ruined than 0.1, for all its defects. 

What I an laying is that believe hoary was tasting the judge ant UM. WO 20tig 
his got away With what he pullet as the judo, malt to our later letrtaxat, for it 
also told the judo he Gould lass that way andappear impartial while hoing partial. 
And be had morn than enough reading in Dot, that there man virtually nitthiag dirty be - 
could pull that Nut uvula sot aseept. 

Survoillanso of Naywommkes no looms. That he was surveilled beeause.I were does. 
That awoke fired hateauae the papers were lomat OR by the Stitt, is en orplamation easier 
to ancopt the* the abesinasa Wayne war gives. J!4id that 	pUrreSa was intimidating 
ether witnesses against whom there aim be retaliation is obvious. As you aro aware, N7 
ROW wituessesiaclude eity at esuat cregoyeee. Hotaliatien is easiest against then. 

There is another ~Sias we eau taker frets this. has Wad net oblfflaeoesi out, had he 
taken the initiative in natters of thin mature neat asp ahem I apollot the mood oat to 
him is a mass ar which you have a copy (am* to whirl he made as r*openso), the entire eauree 
of tbn hoaxing WOUik have hobo 41.J:fen...out. ho'd not Sava lova as interfered with, for owe 
thing ant our discovery weule have beaus more 	Thr peiga wowl have boon loos low 
alined: to aooept oven contempt of his orders, Ile; oat hnvr allowed any belated discovery - 
to Weary, With the added istruniea th‘ juesp knew it ataint into our eapahility of pre- 
paring. And Vag dal not agaii chic 	out at the eatisnu with he wan to have °pease - 
alai I to ammo their nuivoilionae told thou of this henry woad that have dares even 
think at oak triekerl se weWelewsnaieg a reporter who war a wit 	to nothing at Loftus. 
Or stabyeanaciag ether Atm/ease, like Hayes  h haa nre istontirem of ealling. In short, Weary 
has his reading en Aides timidity, will sake full use of it, end wed lent be prepared for 
nora'and tar spountoriugA  Thlo is son reason I believer the notion. en nic-veillease should 
be Mad 40ORp shoat of tins. We new have sow proof mammy at least. koutily, NW 


